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The Gathering of the People of God

WELCOME & GREETING

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ

and the love of God

and the communion of the Holy Spirit

be with you all. 

And also with you.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF COUNTRY

We acknowledge that this land is God’s land, and God’s Spirit dwells here. We 
pay our respects to the elders past, present and emerging of the Biddegal and 
Gweagal people of the Eora nation, who have cared for this land in time beyond
our dreaming. This land on which we live and move was and always will be Ab-
original Land.

KUC MISSION STATEMENTS

Our VISION is to:

• to be a loving and caring community, sharing God's love with the world.

Our MISSION is to:

• share God's love in the community,

• create a welcoming and inclusive place

• and provide care and support for all.

Our VALUES:

We are a congregation

who welcome people of all cultures and lifestyles,

who create a safe place for the community

and who share the journey of life and faith.



CALL TO WORSHIP

From Psalm 19

The heavens declare God’s glory.

The skies proclaim God’s works.

God’s instructions are trustworthy,

bringing joy to our hearts.

May our words bring praise

as we come to worship God.

       
LIGHTING THE CHRIST CANDLE

God is here 

God is always here

God is with us 

God is always with us

SING: Morning has broken TIS 156

Morning has broken like the first morning; 
blackbird has spoken like the first bird.
Praise for the singing, 
praise for the morning, 
praise for them, springing 
fresh from the word.

Sweet the rain’s new fall sunlit from heaven, 
like the first dewfall on the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness 
of the wet garden, 
sprung from completeness 
where his feet pass.

Mine is the sunlight; mine is the morning
born of the one light Eden saw play.
Praise with elation, 
praise every morning, 
God’s recreation of the new day.
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OPENING PRAYER 

There is a traditio io the Church that thriugh Leot we jiuroey with Jesus ti-
wards Jerusalem, filliwiog his fiitsteps tiwards the criss. We extoguish a 
caodle each week ti remiod us that Jesus walks io tiwards his death. We pray 
that we might take up Christ’s ciurage ti walk with live aod seek justce.  od 
we pray that we might oit falter io this task.  meo.

LENTEN CANDLE LITURGY

Extinguish onn  oL ne n oannle �

SING: God to Enfold You – John Bell Iona x2

https://youtu.be/pLwVpGNkMpDwV?ss=BPLLuU..LZyU-VpPF= 

https://youtu.be/yrmU.wwVE8Q?ss=B-V9yy,t0PLstu5EwNke 

God to en5old you,

Chm=st to uphold you,

Sp=m=t to Meep you =n heaven's s=ght.

So Uay God gmace you,

heal and eUbmace you,

lead you thmough damMness =nto the l=ght.

PRAYER OF CONFESSION & DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS

Look at your hands.

Rub them together.

Blow your breath upon your hands.

Take time to notice your hands, and all your body.

https://youtu.be/yOrmUAw5E8Q?si=-q9yjt0Pstuf5ANe
https://youtu.be/MLwVGNkMDwQ?si=BPLuWUUPZyW-VBIF


A mystery and joy of our faith is this: we confess that in Christ Jesus we 
meet God-in-a-body. We give the name Emmanuel, God-with-us, Word-
made-flesh. 

Look at your hands. In Jesus, God has hands!

Look at your feet. In Jesus, God has feet!

Look around you. In Jesus, God has eyes!

Let this wash over you.

In Jesus, we meet God-in-a-body.

In Jesus, God affirms the words spoken at creation: 

that the world is good, 

that bodies are good, 

and that God cares for created material things.

Gracious God, we are sorry for the times we devalued the creation and 
the bodies you love. 

Help us to care for bodies and for all created things, honouring and valu-
ing what you have made.

In the name of Christ, the word-made-flesh, we pray. Amen.

WORDS OF GRACE

As we wash our bodies clean so our sins are forgiven.

Thanks be to God. Amen.

PEACE

May the peace of God be with you. And also with you.



SING: Come let us praise our God / A voice is heard ATW 430

Come, let us praise our God, 
come let us sing for joy.
With a heart of thanks we give honour.
You are a mighty God, 
you are the source of life.
Creator God, we give praise.

From the deepest seas – a voice is heard.
From the highest hills – a voice is heard.
From the rich dark earth – a voice is heard.
All creation sings! God is heard!

Come, let us praise our God, 
come let us sing for joy.
With a heart of thanks we give honour.
You are a mighty God, 
you are the source of life.
Creator God, we give praise.

Through the darkest night – a voice is heard.
Through the breaking dawn – a voice is heard.
Through the heart of life – a voice is heard.
All creation sings! God is heard!

Come, let us praise our God, 
come let us sing for joy.
With a heart of thanks we give honour.
You are a mighty God, 
you are the source of life.
Creator God, we give praise.
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The Service of the Word

BIBLE READINGS: 

1 CORINTHIANS 1:18-25

18For the message about the cross is foolishness to those who are
perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power of God. 

19For it is written, “I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and the 
discernment of the discerning I will thwart.” 



20Where is the one who is wise? Where is the scribe? Where is the
debater of this age? Has not God made foolish the wisdom of the 
world? 

21For since, in the wisdom of God, the world did not know God 
through wisdom, God decided, through the foolishness of our pro-
clamation, to save those who believe. 

22For Jews demand signs and Greeks desire wisdom, 

23but we proclaim Christ crucified, a stumbling block to Jews and 
foolishness to Gentiles, 

24but to those who are the called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ 
the power of God and the wisdom of God. 

25For God’s foolishness is wiser than human wisdom, and God’s 
weakness is stronger than human strength.

JOHN 2:13-22

13The Passover of the Jews was near, and Jesus went up to Jerus-
alem.

14In the temple he found people selling cattle, sheep, and doves, 
and the money changers seated at their tables. 

15Making a whip of cords, he drove all of them out of the temple, 
both the sheep and the cattle. He also poured out the coins of the
money changers and overturned their tables. 

16He told those who were selling the doves, “Take these things 
out of here! Stop making my Father’s house a marketplace!” 

17His disciples remembered that it was written, “Zeal for your 
house will consume me.” 

18The Jews then said to him, “What sign can you show us for do-
ing this?” 

19Jesus answered them, “Destroy this temple, and in three days I 
will raise it up.” 

20The Jews then said, “This temple has been under construction 
for forty-six years, and will you raise it up in three days?” 



21But he was speaking of the temple of his body. 

22After he was raised from the dead, his disciples remembered 
that he had said this; and they believed the scripture and the 
word that Jesus had spoken.

CHOIR SINGS: Blessed Assurance: Jesus Is Mine

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood

Chorus:
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long.

Perfect submission, perfect delight,
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
Angels, descending, bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

Chorus:

Perfect submission, all is at rest,
I in my Savior am happy and blest,
Watching and waiting, looking above,
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

Chorus:

REFLECTION – Deok Hee

1 Corinthians 1:18-25, John 2:13-22

“Fnr oeh  om ssng  onf oeh  oarnss ois ofnneishn ss oen oehns  owhn onr  op rishing, o

bue oen ous owhn onr  ob ing osnv l oie ois oeh  opnw r onf oGnl�”
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Have yiu ever seeo the Eoergizer batery cimmercial io televisiio befire? Yiu 
koiw that is the ioe where the litle buooy appears beatog a drum, aod the ao-
oiuocer says" stll giiog! Oo he gies, acriss the desert, iver miuotaios, io lioely 
highways. Nithiog seems ti stip the litle buooy. Niw, I waot yiu ti uoderstaod 
that the piiot if the cimmercial is oit the buooy, but the batery.

 oy if yiu like listeoiog ti music? I live ti listeo ti music. Wheoever I gi fir a walk, 
I like ti take aliog my mibile phioe with siogs io it si I cao eojiy listeoiog ti music 
as I walk. Listeoiog ti music befire I gi ti sleep at oight helps me ti relax. Sime if 
yiu may have a pirtable radii, CD player etc. If yiu di, theo yiu koiw that befire it 
cao make music, it must have bateries io it. The bateries give the player the piwer 
that it oeeds ti be able ti play. Withiut bateries, the player cao di oithiog. 
Withiut bateries, it has oi piwer ti di what it was created ti di. Thiok if yiur 
mibile phioe.  fer a day ir twi, what happeos? The piwer bar dips ioti the red. 
The waroiog light fashes.  od theo it’s dioe. Ni mire calls. Ni mire Facebiik. Ni 
mire text messages. Why? Because the batery is the piwer siurce. Hiw abiut 
cars? Cars with weak bateries have priblems startog. Ooce the mitir starts the car
usually ruos, but it takes a giid batery ti get it started. Partcularly io cild weather, 
a weak batery just wio’t di it. Si it is very impirtaot ti have giid bateries be-
cause weak bateries cause priblems all the tme. But eveo a giid batery is ioly 
half the silutio. I had a triuble getog my car started last year. I tried ti turo io 
the eogioe maoy tmes but I ioly git clickiog siuods. Si oaturally I thiught that my 
batery was dead. Withiut checkiog with aoyioe, I weot ti Super cheap  uti car 
part ship io Rickdale aod purchased a oew batery. Wheo I returoed, I put the bat-
tery io aod I tried ti start the car agaio, but I git thise same clickiog siuods. Fioally, 
I called NRM  riad service aod the mao had a liik aod aoalysed the priblem. He 
said, “yiu have a giid batery but yiur cables are bad.” That day I learoed a giid 
lessio abiut my car; yiu must always make sure that yiu have a giid ciooectio ti
the batery. My brithers aod sisters, we tii, as biro agaio Christaos, must make 
sure that we have a giid ciooectio ti iur piwer siurce; aod that siurce is Jesus.

A young boy once accompanied his mother to worship. During the sermon, the boy 
was listening very attentively to the lesson that day. The preacher's sermon on the 
crucifixion of Christ was so moving that the boy began to weep. Soon he began to cry
aloud. His mother became so embarrassed that she whispered to him, "Don't take it so
seriously." How many people today do not take the cross of Christ seriously? Some 
people think that cross was some boring historical account that has no meaning in 
life. Well, my friends, the cross has meaning; it has significance and we need to start 
taking the cross of Christ more seriously. We need to embrace the value of the cross. 
We need to understand that the word of the cross is the power of God.



The Apostle Paul defines the whole gospel as "the word of the cross." Both the Chris-
tian message and the Christian life are cruciform, bearing the shape of the cross. 
Thus, we cannot avoid speaking about the cross, directly or indirectly, throughout the
year. But during Lent, and especially on Good Friday, we try to keep silent and let the
cross speak its word to us. Now, in our text, the Cross of Christ represents the power 
of God unto salvation. It also represents the power of God for every believer to live in
the spirit. But like the battery, we must have clear contact to keep the power flowing. 
We must be in harmony with the will of God to benefit from the power that is avail-
able to us. Yes, some other people might think that we are foolish for doing so, but 
we Christians know that our power comes from the Cross-, the Power of God. That is
why we, in this season of Lent, journey together to Calvery to the cross which is the 
power of God. In verse 18, Paul explains that those who are saved recognize the cross
as a symbol of the power of God. But to those outside of the faith, the church seems 
to be involved in foolishness. What is this foolishness of which Paul speaks? Maybe 
it’s the command to love your enemies or to pray for those who hate you. Maybe it is 
the command that if someone strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other 
also. Maybe it’s your belief that you are blessed when people insult you and perse-
cute you, and utter all manner of evil against you falsely.

Niw, agaio oitce io iur text, it says, "Fir the message if the criss is fiilishoess ti 
thise whi are perishiog, but ti us whi are beiog saved it is the piwer if Gid.”  od 
verse 17 remiods us that the frst step ti releasiog the piwer if Gid is by heariog 
the Wird if Gid. It says: “Ciosequeotly, faith cimes frim heariog the message, aod 
the message is heard thriugh the wird if Christ.” Siogiog, prayiog, testmioies aod 
ither firms if wirship are iospiriog ti me, but it is the Wird if Gid that ciooects 
us ti iur piwer siurce. It is the Wird if Gid that directs me ti the fiit if the 
Criss. Wheo Paul preached abiut Christ aod his crucifxiio, the Jews ciosidered it a 
stumbliog blick. The Greeks said that it was fiilishoess. They have heard the stiry, 
but they refuse ti accept its truth. They view preachiog as a waste if tme, fiilish-
oess. But ti thise if us whi are called, Christ is the piwer if Gid aod the wisdim 
if Gid. Thise if us whi are believers koiw that, at the fiit if the criss, we fod iur
ability, iur streogth, aod iur piwer. That piwer lights iur path. That piwer keeps us
giiog wheo we wiuld give up. That piwer heals us. Save us, aod redeems us. Our 
koiwledge if the histirical acciuot if the Crucifxiio if Jesus Christ is iur piwer 
siurce; it is iur spiritual batery that just keeps us giiog, giiog, aod giiog. Sime-
tmes iur life is oit easy, tred, exhausted, failed, aod despaired. The ioe thiog we 
shiuld oit firget is wheoever we oeed piwer, we oeed ti gi ti the ioe that is able 
ti heal the sick aod raise the dead. He is iur Salvatio, aod his oame is Jesus Christ. 
Yes, Jesus is beter thao aoyioe aod aoy piwer siurces; aod he has piwer ti spare. 
Peiple crucifed him io the criss, they buried him io a timb, aod they tried ti draio 
him if his piwer. But early ioe Suoday Miroiog, Jesus rise with all piwer io his 
haod, “Wioder wirkiog piwer” “Siul saviog piwer” “Healiog piwer” io his haod. 
Frieods io Christ, are yiu ciooected ti his piwer?
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Have yiu ever seeo this car bumper stcker befire? Criss equals Live. Wheo I came 
back hime last week afer shippiog I saw a car with this stcker io its wiodiw, 
“Criss equals Live”. 

Every time I see the cross, it reminds me of the marvellous Love of God! John 3:16, 
"For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes
in him shall not perish but have eternal life.” Romans 5:8, “But God demonstrates his
own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” The cross is 
everything about God’s love, and it let us know how much God loves us. When 
someone comes and tries to tell you that God does not love you, what would you do 
then? I will suggest one for you. Take that person to the cross! The cross is 
everything about God’s love, and it tells us how much God loves us.

Friends in Christ! As you bear your cross on life's journey, especially in this Lent sea-
son, hear the word of the cross. Take heart and be of courage. See Jesus! Believe in 
Jesus! He bore his cross for all for the forgiveness of sins and for life everlasting. The
word of the cross is the power of God and the power of God is the word of the cross, 
on which God has brought you life abundant and life eternal. Amen.

SING: Inspired by love and anger TIS 674

Inspired by love and anger, disturbed by need and pain, 
informed of God’s own bias we ask him once again: 
“How long must some folk suffer?
How long can few folk mind? 
How long dare vain self interest turn prayer and pity blind?”

From those forever victims of heartless human greed, 
their cruel plight composes a litany of need: 
“Where are the fruits of justice?
Where are the signs of peace? 
When is the day when prisoners and dreams find their release?”

From those forever shackled to what their wealth can buy, 
the fear of lost advantage provokes the bitter cry, 
“Don’t query our position!
Don’t criticise our wealth! 
Don’t mention those exploited by politics and stealth!”

To God, who through the prophets proclaimed a different age, 
we offer earth’s indifference, its agony and rage: 
“When will the wronged be righted?
When will the kingdom come? 
When will the world be generous to all instead of some?”
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God asks, “Who will go for me? Who will extend my reach? 
And who, when few will listen, will prophesy and preach? 
And who, when few bid welcome, will offer all they know? 
And who, when few dare follow, will walk the road I show?”

Amused in someone’s kitchen, asleep in someone’s boat, 
Attuned to what the ancients exposed, proclaimed and wrote, 
A Saviour without safety, a tradesman without tools 
has come to tip the balance with fishermen and fools.

© 1987 WGRG, Iona Community. Text, John Bell
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OFFERING

Accept our offerings, O God, and use them to make your Good News 
present in our midst. Amen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYERS FOR OTHERS & THE LORD’S PRAYER
Let us pray for the world that God created and loves.

Creator God, we give thanks that you meet us in the world.

Help us to see you, even in places that shock or surprise.

We pray for the sick and the dying.    Pause

We pray for those impacted by war, and for prisoners.    Pause

We pray for the lonely and broken-hearted.    Pause

We pray for endangered animals and plants.    Pause

We pray for all who are marginalised or experience discrimination.    
Pause

We pray that we would work for justice in your world, as we follow after 
Jesus.

Amen.



Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, 

your will be done on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread.

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those 

who sin against us. Save us in the time of trial and deliver us from 
evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

and the glory are yours now and for ever. 

Amen.

SING: Jesus Christ is waiting TIS 665

Jesus Christ is waiting, 
waiting in the streets; 
no-one is his neighbour, all alone he eats.
Listen, Lord Jesus, I am lonely too.
Make me, friend or stranger, 
fit to wait on you.

Jesus Christ is raging, 
raging in the streets; 
where injustice spirals 
and real hope retreats.
Listen, Lord Jesus, I am angry too.
In the Kingdom’s causes
let me rage with you.

Jesus Christ is healing, 
healing in the streets; 
curing those who suffer, 
touching those he greets.
Listen, Lord Jesus, I have pity too.
Let my care be active,
healing just like you.

The Sending Forth of the People of God
BLESSING

May God bless you,

Christ walk before you,



and the Spirit of love hold you in faith,

this day and every day. Amen.

SENDING SONG: Jesus Christ is waiting TIS 665 (Cont)

Jesus Christ is dancing, 
dancing in the streets; 
where each sign of hatred 
he, with love, defeats.
Listen, Lord Jesus, I should triumph too.
Where good conquers evil
let me dance with you.

Jesus Christ is calling, 
calling in the streets; 
“Who will join my journey?
I will guide their feet.”
Listen, Lord Jesus, let my fears be few.
Walk one step before me;
I will follow you.
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